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after tbre hours of close hunting. The

ALLIANCE ARRIVES ANOTHER DROWNING
hension assail her, and hi absence ft S

o'clock so alarmed the mother she
sought the aid of friend and neighbor
in a search of the neighborhood.

Many responded to the appeal and
went divergent way to look for tha
boy, but it fell to the lot of a daughter.

A Fall Lint of

Van Camp's Pure Food Products
i

. . Just In. We rati jour special attention to the following articles

llmiilny, t ran' 25o
'

Knuw, per can .... 13c "

Setter Kraut, per can 15o

We shall plracd to show you Ilia goods anil w know you will be

pleae with them.

ROSS, HIGGINS Co.
WE 8XLL CHASE k SANBOEITS BOSTON COFFEES.r

.. PERSONAL MENTION

Mm. James Hughe of Ilwaeo, pased
through town yesterday evening fur a
vi-- lt with friends at Salem.

('. II. M Kinney, agent for the I. It.
A X. Co. at II warn accompanied by Mm.

Mi Kinney left up for a vUit to the
fair (jut night.

Tine. Kyrie, of the Cooper department
torn, left for Portland, last night.
Mr. J. Kiukela leave today on the

(earner Itoanoke to visit her sUler in

Um Angeles, California. She will be ac

of Mr. McDonald, of the steamer Mel
ville, to locate him.

He wa found at 8:15 o'clock face
downward in the sand below the wood
en structure of : Exchange street and
near the home of Mrs. Adolf Johnson at
No. fKil Exchange.

Kindly hand lifted him and bore)
him homeward to the arms of tho now
distracted mother and gentle comfort
wa not wanting to assuatre her rrkf.
The body wa most carefully attended
and now rent1 in the broken homo till
the hour of sepulture shall arrive, prob
ably on tomorrow. '

ADAMS'
IADL0K

Has bees the cry for years ia this

city. Now yoo hart one, coma la
and see what ws can do.

Wo nuke yon a suit or sell you
goods by the' yard. Tlx np old suits.
Recot them. Dye and make them

waterproof. AH manner of repair-

ing done.

Roelofsz
Old Library Room, 115 nth Street

THE TAILOR,

NEWS

Willie Uurie Is the Victim of the
Tide This Time. .

FOUND IN A SHORT WHILE

Tried to Sale the Open Timber on Ex
change Street, Lost Hi Balance and

Plunged is the Bay Wa Seven Years
Old.

Willie Laurie, aged 7 year lie dead

in hi borne on the beach near the Clat-

sop mill, and there I deep and bitter
sorrow in the heart of hi parent.

Tlie last seen of bim alive was at 8:30

yesterday morning, when he shouldered
hi strapped book and left gaily for
school at the Shiveley building. It b
known he left there at 11:30 o'clock
and started homeward, accompanied by
one of hi childish companions. When
the little fellow reached Exchange street
at a point where the planking and timb-

er are torn away by reason of the
pending improvements, Willie's friend
refused to attempt to cross the broken

highway and left him to take the long-
er way around. Willie started across
the open timbers, it ia presumed, and
losing hi balance fell into the bay
which wa aflood at that hour.

Hi mother looked anxiously for bis
return to dinner, and even went to the
door and called him repeatedly, and An-

ally desisted upon the hypothesis that
he had shared the lunch of some chum,
and was not coming home at the noon
hour.

Not until after school was out and
he still failed to appear did any appre- -

BOOK
We

you

vSevenson's
Fourteenth and

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The family restaurant of Astoria U

raoofnliad aa tba II restaurant Tba

brat meals tad tba beat service la Aa-

torla. 120 Eleventh street.

Tba raises Catering company'! din

Ingroora la again open under tba aatna

management. Everything flnt elass.

Culalna tad service unexcelled. Private
dining-roo- for ladles.

Wuorl A Akerman, taxidermists, mat
traaa makers, furnitura UholUring,
harness repairing, carpet cleaning and

laying. Ninth atreat.

TO PORTLAND 11.13.

Tba 0, R. t N. company will continue
to 811 ticketa until October Ifltb from
Astoria to Portland and return for $253,

good returning until October SI, 1003.

Join the shorthand cla e it i

too late. There will be after regret if

yon mi such a splendid oMrt unity.
Wisdom' school, oppalte Star theatre.

Special Bound Trip Excwaoa Sato of

tyoo for tho fair via A. C R, R.
-T-lcksU Sold Dairy Uatil

Octobor 15th.

I'p to and Including October 15th, the
A, t C. H R, will sell round trip ex-

cursion ticketa daily from Aatorla to
Portland and return rata of $3 for tba
round trip on account of tha Lewis and
Clark exposition. Tickets purchased on

or before October 2 will ba good for re-

turn passage 30 daya from data of sale,
and ticketa purchased . after that data
will lie good for return passage up to
and Including October 81.

WE BAVE A FEW

25-pou- nd Kits
of nico

Colmbia River

Salmon Tips
Order at once if you wlh to pro-

cure a tip as they will not hut long.

JOHNSON BROS.,
GOOD GOODS
111111 Twelfth St, Astoria,

have extended our sale to giro
an opportunity to get such books as

"When Knighthood Was in Flower.",

The Gray Clock."
"Master Christian."
"The Call of the Wild."
and many others.
Last year $1J50 copyrights

m

Sale Price 75c

Vanguard, took all tin passenger she
could carry and left at i o'ekick in the
evening, reaching there at II o'clock at
night. The people of Kureka were kind-ne-

itself and I gues the company
had made arrangements by wire for our
accommodation, for we paid nothing and

got everything, whil there awaiting
the Alliance.

"She arrived late Scturday night and
we txwrded her at once, and left there
at o'clock Sunday mornig. We made
one stop on the way up (Cooa lUy) and
here we are safe ami sound, but minus
our baggage. But we're going to see
the Lewi and Clark fair anyway.

Tlie story told by Mrs. Zierjack was
confirmed by Mm. F.jrle-to- n and by Mi

Mamie, a well a by Mr. C. M. McCal-low- .

of Carthage, lllinoi. the Utti--r be

ing one of tlie H to K't away in the
fimt life boat n-- out.

The Alliums t up fr Portland
wil.iiti an hour of her arrival.

Following i the true lit of the S3

ieople taken from the St. Paul. The

lit doe not comprise the whole group
of paenger taken from the wrecked

teamhip, as nearly a manjr more
north by other means, among the

hitter being the well known Aston
merchant, Juliu Strauss, who will ar
rive here today on the Columbia.
S. J. Lashier, lliillip Chaperon, wife

S. J. Lahier, Phillip Chaperon, wife
ami son, (5. K. Helling, O. I. Field, Mis
K. Decker, I. I. Hyland, Anna Rankin,
Klla Itankin, Mm. K Orove, H. ham-ach- i,

and wife, Mm. J. S. Watbey, Miss
II. Watbey, Mrs. K. R. Miller, Mr. L. 15.

Thonimon and child, Mrs. Zierjack, Mi
M. Zierjack, Mrs. I. C. Breedin, Miss M.

Kreedin, J. 8. Wkkman, Mis Farthing,
Mrs. Holt, Mm. 0. A. Wet, Mis West,
Mm. Le Cargo, Theo. Johnson, J. B.

Hopkins and wife, Mm. Rachel K.
B. S. Scott, Rev. S. A. Nelson,

W. H. Cliietx, M. B. Denny, C. II. Glenn,
W. L. Xeal, and wife, S. R. Belote. C. M.
McCollam and wife, II. D. Aitken and
wife, W. M. Smith, Mi K. Williams,
Mm. R. M. William Alfred Johnson

nd If. Larson.

TBAVEL IN AIRSHIPS HEREAFTER

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Chaperon, accom-

panied by their 11 year-old son, Willie,
were passenger on the St. Paul, and
made the trip from Kureka on the
steamer Alliance. Mr. Chaperon tells
an interesting story of the wreck. For

many yearn her husband had been in
busine in Portland and lasi November
he sold out. Since that time the family
ha traveled about the country quite
extensively and a couple of month ago
the trip to California was made,

"It was the fimt ocean trip for the
little lsiy," said Mrs. Chaperon, "and it
will probably be the last that he will

make, in my company at least. We
hud planned to visit Germany and
France next season, but that trip is
called olf until air ship have been per-
fected.

"We went ashore at 1 o'clock in the
morning and a moment after we struck
the ro-- the light went out. It wa
then that the excitement commenced
and to my dying day I shall never forget
the confusion that existed during the
15 minutes that we were in darkness.

"The officer of the ship acted prompt-
ly and with great coolness and it was
not long until five boat were lowered
from the ship. Many passenger re-

mained on board tlie St Paul until day-

light in the morning and we were among
the number. We managed to get off in
the morning, but like the other pas-

sengers all the clothing we had with us,
except what we were wearing at the
time the ship went ashore, was left be-

lt iud.

"Few people on loard the St. Taiil
when she struck the rock expected to
Is? saved and under the circumstances I
think that most of them acted coolly
enough. I was rather surprised at the
way the little boy took things. He did
not seem to realize that there was any
great danger, but he coolly informed u
that he was going to dm a life pre-
server and swim ashore. I am very
tluMikful to know that we are getting
home again, even if we did loa every-
thing that we had on biaird."

ANDREW ERICES0N DEAD.

Andrew Kikkson, an old resident of
Astoria, died at St. Mary' hospital.
early yesterday morning. Typhoid fever,
with a later complication of mcnginitls,
wa the caue of death. A young son,
and a wife, who is demented, survive the
father and husband. No funeral ar
rangements have yet been made.

Mr. Erickson was taken to the hospi-

tal two weeks ago. He expired at 0

o'clock, and retained consciousness until
near the end.

i
Tiff "TaJiesT oT"t heT&focalieea " "wTH

give a country dance at Hanthorn' hall
on next Thursday evening to which all
the friend of the members are invited.
The price of admission will be gentle-
men, 60 cent; ladies free.

Brings Fifty Five Passengers From

th SL Paul.

ALL APPARENTLY HAPPY

Stories Told to Aatorlaa Reporter! by
Some of the Victim of the Wreck
Realistic Memories of a Trying Hour

Left for Portland.

The eagerly expected steamer Alliawe

from San Francisco and Kureka, with a

king lifj of tha wrecked St. Paul'

iaenger arrived In yeterday at 2:-K- )

oVhsk p. m., and docked at the Cat-U-nil-

pier.
She had 171 paenger sltoard, SS of

whom were from the St.
Paul. The Alliance had a big manifest
of freight, 40 ton of which she landed
here. Sim left Knrck at 8 o'clock on

Sunday morning lat and made but one

top on the way Up at Mamhfleld, Coo

Hay. Sue had p1eaant weather and a
Kiuooth m- - all the way up, and all her

leile were in excellent spirit when

he touched here yestenlay.
Ib'preix-utativ- e of Astorian boarded

here liiUiitly and were Mm in touch
with toe Mtory of the los of the St.
Paul on Point liorda, in the dawning
hour of Thumday lat.

Among thoe interviewed waa Mrs.

Henry Zcirjack, of Fairbank, Iowa, who

with her daughter, Mi Mamw and a
friend Mm Itacliel Fgtvton, was touring
the coat, the party lieing then en route
lo Portland and the fair.

Mn. Zierjack, in speaking of their ex

perience, said in part:
"We three occupied a state room to

gether on what you call the "port"
ide of the St. Paul, and were in our

berth and sou nil asleep at 2:30 o'clock

vu Thursday morning of last week,
when wv were aroused by quick sharp
order from one of the cabin stewards,
to "get up and put on life preservers,
and do it a quickly a you can." We

prang out of our berth jut a the

ldp struck. The jar wa fearful and
threw ii aros the stateroom and be

fore we could recover our balance, the
econd hock threw ii back again, and

by thi time we were thoroughly fright-
ened, the oteward to see

if hi call had tieen responded to, and
iiusiu cMnmiinile iih to ife life

auritig u that "thing would
be all right, but he wa as white a tho
foam on the M-- outride, and depurtcd
leaving our door wide oNn and hooked

to the wall outide to keep it open.
From our room, (we were on the inshore
ide of the vecl) we could ee plainly

the outline of the rocks and the hills
hack of them.'and having regained our

prernc of mind we dreed huridly
and stepied out into the gnng-wa- to
await further directum for our safety.
The ollicem were cool and careful, but
very determined and stern, and soon

had the whole crowd in giMnl nerve and

clonely atU-ntiv- to what wa to fol-

low,

"We could we on the shore a man oi
horseback. To him the captain mega-

phoned an order to fly to the nearest
K)int and give the new of our peril

and the man fled up the bills a fast
a hi home could go. The sea was

running high and swift and breaking
heavily on the risk, but, aside from

fog, tho weather wa pleasant enough".
The pounding of the ship was awful.

"Soon after the man disappeared the
officer got out the tackle and appara-t- n

for nhooting the lino and
fired three line liefore one reached the
beach and held. The flmt two burned
dmrt off long liefore they reached the
snore and the third fell just as the
"man on horseback' returned with a

crowd of nearly 50 people and aa many
homes, and In the party were nine wo-

men.

"Our party left the St. Paul in one
of the life boat at 4 p. m. and went on

board the steamer Vanguard, which had
been summoned to our relief by the flmt
life boat dispatched from our steamed, 11

hour Is?fare and in which 13 people,
crew ami pasaenger were seated. We
found them tn the Vanguard when we

boarded her.
"Tlie St. Paul's officers worked like

beaver all day long and did everything
possible for our comfort and to reas-

sure ua in our plight. Gun were fired

incesitantly so long as the fog tated, to

guide any vessel to us that might give
us aid; and the Vanguard was cheered

to the echo when she appeared.
"The flmt life boat out was really

dispatched to Kureka 32 mile away,
and after 0 hours of pulling, sighted
the Vanguard and were taken on board,
and tlie steamer at once began to search
the coast for the St. Paul and found us

2 OPPOBTUHITIES 2

companied by her two children and the
ehlext boy will be plu-e- in school in

the California city.
Attorney C. II. Abcrcombie, who baa

been visiting in the eat for several
month ha arrived in Portlund and will

return to Atirla in a few day. ' '

K. Kerlee of the Alcrdecii store at
llwaco, eccoinatiied by hi father left
on the train lat evening for Portland.
The ehh-- r Kerlee mill shortly have for
hi home in the eat.

II. W. S'ott, the Ilwjirt) barlier, left
on the train lat night for Colling

Sprint;, to recover hi health.
Matt Kokl wa over from Ilwaeo

yeterday.
Attorney (Jeorge Xoland left for Sa

lem btt evening, where ha will argue
the ce of Charlotte tirimberg vs. the
Columbia Hiter Parkers' association, he- -

fore the supreme court.
K. II. Merchant, a prominent millman

of Mamhfleld wa a paenger for Port
land on the steamer Alliance, yeMerJay.
Mr. Merchant cned the Columbia bar

(fT the flmt time in 1H4H, and has cross-

ed it many time since.

F. N. Smith, with tlie Filer piano
hoiixe, at Port hind, arrived in the city
hi- -t night and will remain for the pres
ent week on business for his htie.

W 1 tit 111 Anderson, the well known
Micivlmnt of Iteep iCiver, was in the city
yesterday.

Ceo. llnniHii. editor of the rnthlumet
Sim, was an Astoria visitor yesterday.

.1. 15. Meglcr, the iMipulHr cannery 11111 11

of HiiNikilcId was a business iitor in

yesterday. He say the full
run of mi 1111 in i very light.

I. S. Senator C. W. Fulton will leave
for Portland on this evening's express,
to attend the great gathering of rcptihli-rn-

there tomorrow.
John Kux, member of the stale re

publican central committee goe to
Portland this evening, to be in attend
ance at the all-Ma- t meeting tomorrow.

New Cure for Cancer.
All surface cancers are now known

to le curable, by Itucklcn'a Arnica Salve.
Jas. Walters, of Duffield, Va., writes;

I had a cancer on my lip for years, that
seemed incurable, till Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve healed it, and now it is perfectly
well. " Guaranteed cure for cut and
burns. 25o at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

The steamer l.urline went up on her
M'heduhj last night. Among her pas-

senger were noted: L. lloldcn, II.
Dr. 18. A. llarr, W. O. Webster,

A. J. Simmons, Mm. It. It. Fomylhe, II.

Xavler, A. Holden, J llickson and T. J.
ltratimser.

Is
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Wisdom's k

School
OURS TO TEACH

TOURS TO LEARN

TAKE A

Shorthand and Typewriting;
WE CANELP, YOU

Equip Yourself to Double Your Salary
LEARNED IN SIX WEEKS. SPEED 100 WORDS A MINUTE. PRI-VAT- E

LESSONS. ONE HOUR DAY OR NIGHT. NO HOME STUDY.

Book vStore,
Commercial Street '

Wisdom's
School

COURSE IN

a Ccrcplete Lbs cT

featii
tves

Anything in a first class stor eith-

er Wood or Coal or Combined, you will
find at.

17. J. Scullv
--

j
470 472 COMMERCIAL STREET

GOOD POSITIONS SECURED DIPLOMAS ISSUED.

Location Opposite Star Theatre
' N Se local ad ia this issue.

nCome and see ns before It's too late

We are Offering'

Furniture Bargains
NeVer Before Heard of in

This City
Before moving Into our new atore building you can get' a big discount

on every purchase. We are offering this special inducement in order to

save moving the atock. We also offer you a selection from the largest

tock of furniture in the city. A call will convince you.

I :V
f niAS.HFILBUHIl & CO-- it

c 1 1 in V II i vuKPUTa nowa
L . ... - VaV


